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LOCAL LORE.-

JSat

.

Sowles' candy.
Dr. M. L. Wilson office over Slalc

Banls-

.Odda

.

Lapp is quite ill with
tonsilitis.

Reel Seal Flour at Heck's Feed
Store. . 62tf-

A. . R. Smith is here from Sa-
betha.

-
.

Karl Caruthers spent Sunday in-

Hiawatha. .

Ray Mead spent Sunday with
friends at Auburn.

Chas. Porr , jr. , from the west
end is one of the jurors.
Jessie Pageof Dawson , was guest
of Falls City friends Friday.

James McGuirc was up from
Hiawatha Friday of last week.

Frank Snethen was among the
Humboldt visitors in this city
Monday-

C.

-

. M. Snoke was down from
the west end Monday , to serve as-

a juror

Mrs. Kaufman is seriously ill
at her home in the eastern part
of town.

Charlie Lamb returned Friday
from a buisness trip to Johnson ,

South Carolina.-

L.

.

. A. Knisey , of University
Place , spent Monday with Falls
City acquaintances.

Herman Koehler left Tuesday
evening on a brief business trip
to Baldwin count }' , Alabama.-

S.

.

. L. Redwood and wife while
down from Dawson last Saturday
were the guests of Win. Cade and
Avif-

e.Mvrtje

.

Duryea and Grace Bacon ,

of Dawson , were guests of Falls
City friends the latter part of
last week.

John Maddox , travelling rep-

resentative
¬

of the Auburn Herald
was here in a business way the
p.ist Friday-

.HarveyFochlingcrcame

.

in from
McCook , the latter part of the
past week for a two weeks visit
at his home in this city.-

W.

.

. W. Leckins and wife left
Thursday for Minneapolis where
they will make their home with
their daughter , MrsB. . C. Yutx.y.

Fred Ilawxby , one of Auburn s
leading attornys , was in this
city last Friday and while here
was a pleasant caller at this
office-

.Ferdinand

.

Friedly was in St-

.Josephlast
.

week , attending the
meeting of the Association of
Standard Registere d 1' o 1 a t > d-

Chinas. . '
Charlie Humprey. the genial

owner of the Verdon Vedette ,
' * ' ' . while down from Verdon Mon-

day
¬

was a pleasant caller at
these quarters.-

Mrs.

.

. Gus Haller and daughter.-
Lula

.

, who have been visiting
with relatives in this city for the
past sixveeksroturned Sunday
to their home at Grand Island-

.Ingram

.

Cain came down from
Stella , Saturday , and spent a few
days'at his home in this city. lie
left Monday for Old Mexico ,

where he has an excellent posi-

tion.
¬

.

Jesse Goodlowformerly of this
city , but who has made his home
at Auburn for the past fifteen
months returned to this place
last week and will again make
this his home.-

Guv

.

Hummel was down from
Ilumboldt Tuesday to intervcw
Judge Gagnon. He did not have
the appearance of a married man ,

but from his bearing we could
not refrain from the belief that
be had been exposed-

A

-

dandy new Register cabinet
has been installed in the oflice at
the National hotel and is a con-

venience
¬

to be proud of. We

noticed the ads of eighteen of
our local merchants on the space
provided on the cabinet margin
and they "looked good" in their
position too. The management
of the National believes that there
is nothing to good for his patrons.

Roy Parchen is down with the
chjckcn pox.

Frank Martin was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday.

Fleming Robb was down from
Verdon Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Siloan is seriously ill at
her home in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Xocller. Jr. . was up from
Preston Tuesday atternoon.-

R.

.

. A. Watts was down from
Dawson Monday of this week.-

R.

.

. S. Molony was here from
Ilumboldt Saturday of last week.-

J.

.

. Wagner , of Stella , spent Fri-

day
-

last with friends at this place.-

J.

.

. J. Bauer was from Verdon-
in a business way during the week

J. D. Shrauger was here from
Ilumboldt the first of this week.-

Dr.

.

. Heskett of Salem was a
Monday visitor to the county seat.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis was before the
supreme court in Lincoln Tues ¬

day.
George Hall and wife spent

Sunday with his mother at Ver

don.F.
.

. L. Blakeney , of Nims City ,

spent Friday with friends in this
city.

Roscoe Anderson was down from
Ilumboldt in a business way Fri-

day
¬

last.-

E.

.

. C. Riggs and wife were
among the Shubert visitors in
this .city Monday.

. Anna Bacon has our
thanks for favors of a financial
nature during the week.-

Win.

.

John Holland , wife and child ,

of Wichita are visiting with her
mother , Mrs. Eva Davison.-

J.

.

. A. Hill and wife leave this
week for Oklahoma and the south-
west

¬

on a three months tour-

On

-

M. L. Wilson reports the
arrival of an infant son at the
home of Albert Grouse and wife ,

on Sunday of this week.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Chris-
tian

¬

Church will give an oyster
stew in the Schmuckcr Building ,

formerly occupied by Robert's
rocket store , on Saturday , Feb-

ruary
¬

231W7. . From 5:00: to
8 : 00. Everybody invited ,

Four head of Ferdinand Fried-
ly's

-

porkers sold on last week's
market netting the sum of one
hundred and thirty-three dollars.
Uncle Ferd has some of the finest
hogs in these parts and always
realizes the top price in a sale of-

them. .

The fact that Reavis and Abbey
have added pianos and musical
instruments to their large and
varied line is a source of sat-

isfaction
¬

to the music loving pub ¬

lic. The reputation of this firm
for square dealing together with
Mr. Reavis's musical ability will
doubtless command a big business
in their now departure.

Alice Moore received the piano
in the recent contest under the
auspices of The News , and has
the sincere congratulations of her
many friends. The contest was
conducted in a square manner by

the contestants and every one was
satisfied , particularly over Miss
Moore winning the first prize-

.At

.

a meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

Lodge last Friday evening
it was voted that the Lodge re-

turn
¬

thanks to the people in and
about the citj' who had so kindlv
voted for them in the Library
contest , and it was unamiously
agreed that the Lodge retire from
the contest for the library.-

A.

.

. E. GAXTT. Sec.-

J.

.

. W , Dodds who has been
living on a farm on route two out
of this city moves this week ,

with his family to an eighty acre
farm five miles north of Ilum-
boldt

¬

, which he purchased quite
recently. Mr. Dodds was the
first paid up subscriber to The
Tribune at its start and has con-

tinued
¬

to place his faith in by re-

newing
¬

his subscription with each
succeeding year. It will keep
him posted in his new home of
the happenings in his old neigh ¬

borhood. We wish him success
in his new home.

And once more the snow covers
the ground.

miiiain1 _ - mamiiiiiiumi
Ilayden Bowers and Al Ramsey
were here from Verdon Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Frank F. Schneider and wife
were up from Preston Wednesday
afternoon.-

W.

.

. J. McCune was here in a
business way from Villisca , Iowa
last Saturday.-

V.

.

. G. Lyford is in New York
this week buying new goods for
his spring trade.

Ralph McDonald , of Hiawatha ,

was the guest of friends in this
city the past Sunday-

.Frankic

.

Gist and Tommy liar-
grave are both recovering rapidly
and will soon be out again

Do you know that in spending
ten cents a day you are spending
0 percent interest on i? ( 00.

Mrs. G C. Kaiser while up from
Preston last Saturday was a pleas-
ant

¬

caller at The Tribune office

N. B. Burnsworth and family
leave this week to their new home
on a farm near Abilene , Kansas.

John Martin , postmaster at the
Barada office , was a business
visitor in this city Wednesday.-

On

.

account of the illness . .of-

Prof. . Barrett business college was
dismissed Thursday and Friday of
this week-

.It

.

will soon be time to plant
sweet peas and nasturtians for the
ladies and onions and "greens"
for the men.

The lesson of the Thaw trial
is to prove the truth of the old
saying , "be sure your sins will
find you out. "

The ducks came in this week
and the sports have been busy for
several days. No large bags arc
reported as yet.

Ingrain Cain left Sunday for
Durango , Mexico , where , he has
accepted a position with a large
smelting company.

Miss Clara Stites returned to
her home in St. Louis Tuesday
after a months visit with her
sister , Mrs. Bert Reavis.

Mrs Rhodes returned Saturday
to her home in Mt. Pleasant ,

Iowa , after a weeks visit with her
daughter , Mrs W. W. Abbey.

John Gilligan left for Missouri
Monday morning to take personal
charge of a large drainage con-

tract
¬

the company is working on.

Just keep your eye on the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific. There is something
doing in the division matter and
we may hear something most any
day.

George Macomber has sold his
oil route and equipments to a
Stella man , as he leaves soon for
Coweta , I."T. , where the family
will make their home.

The Gilligan company has em-

plojed
-

three high salaried fore-
man

¬

from New York They are
ail married men and will make
their homes in this city , arriving
some time next week.

George Holland is taking great
interest in the two cent passenger
fare bill. He has kept the mails
working overtime writing Rich-
ardson

¬

county members insisting
on their support of the measure.-

At

.

the Brethern church , next
Sunday morning , Prof. Oliver
will conduct the services , and in
thy evening the pulpit will be
occupied by Mrs Mary Teats of-

California. . The Richardson's
are expected to furnish the music
at the evening service. Rev.
Teeter is lecturing in the east
but will be home Sunday March
3rd.

For sometime Will Shock has
been putting his house in order
preparatory to moving to Color-
ado

¬

in the near future. Conse-
quently

¬

a number of young men
about town reparcd to his country
home last Monday evening and
took possession without notice.-
A

.

royal good time was enjoyed
by the guests in vliioli Will parti-
cipates

¬

aft.-r riM Mring trom his
surprise.

Who said slcighride ? j

Frank Ncitxel made a business
; trip to Omaha , Tuesday. '

Nellie Gaudy of Ilumboldt is
(the guest of Mrs. Jule Rucgge , |

B. C. Duerfeldt on route live ]

was among our Monday callers ,

Win. Slagel of Barada was a
business visitor here Wednesday.I-

Cd

.

May and wife were down
from Salem the first of the week.-

ICugcne

.

Meredith was down
from Salem the fore part of this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. Samuels , of Hia-

wathais
¬

now a new reader of this
great weekly.

Sol Marts and wife left Thurs-
day

¬

for their new home near
Abilene , Kansas.

Bert Whitaker and a party of
1land seekers went to Norton ,

Kas. , Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Kd Hammond and son ,

Ralph , arc down from Stella for
a visit vith her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Davis of llumboidt
was the guest of Falls City
friends during the week.

Tom Spence and wife are ex-

pected
¬

to arrive in this city Sun-

day
¬

for a brief visit with relatives.
Sherman Byerly and wife of-

Verdon saw Under Southern
Skies at the Gehling Wednesday
evening.-

Dr.

.

. 13. Hays was down from
Dawson Wednesday evening ,

Under Southern Skies being the
attraction.-

C.

.

. W. Breithaupt called on our
subscription department clerk
Wednesday and will continue to
read The Tribune.

Newton Camblin , of Abilene ,

Kansas , has been up this week
assisting Sol Marts in their pre-

parations
¬

for moving to their new
home-

.MatheasU.

.

. Huber , wife and
baby of near Vermillion , Kansas ,

are visiting with Mrs. Gehling ,

Mrs. Iluber and other relatives
at tli is place-

The associated press should
suppiess Winifred Black a special
correspondent on the Thaw trial.
She is about the biggest fool old
maid at large.-

Chas.

.

. Heineman is extending
his building , now occupied by the
Kanaly cigar store , back to the
alley. This will make one of the
neatest business buildings in this
city.-

J.

.

. R. Dowty on route four who
is one of our most faithful sub-

scribers was a caller on The Trib-
une

¬

force Tuesday afternoon and
set his subscription ahead on the
paper.

The Kansas City Star man is
the right sort. He delivers the
evening paper after the stub ar-

rives
¬

, and many uf the families
that listen for his .whistle each
evening.

About thirty members of the
local order of Odd Fellows went
went to Rule Wednesday evening
where 'they initiated a class of
five in the initiator }' degree of
their work.

Work is soon to be commenced
on an addition to the German
Evangelical church in this city ,

and when the improvements will
have been completed the edifice
will be modern in every respect.-

We

.

didn't follow the advice of
the News and send our devil
across the street for stock powder
with which to relieve his threaten-
ed

¬

hog cholera , but we did advice
a scurvy looking tramp printer
this morning to go over and try
their dip.

The Omaha stub has been get-
ting

¬

in from two to four hours
late for several days. The bridge
across the Platte river at Louis
villc has been cut in two by the
ice jams and the train has bcei
compelled to run via Platts mouth
The delays have caused great in-

convenience to the trailing pub
Ik and hac made the train crew
work eighteen hours a day.

J

' Public Sale
j Wednesday , Feb. 27 , '07-

I

12 head of Horses and Mules.
70 head of Cattle.

100 head of Hogs.
3,000 bushels of Corn ,

Oats Farm Im-

plements
, Hay , =

I , etc.-

ci

.

fcjLadles' Ta
FOR FALLS CITYNEB.-

Work's

.

Garment Cutting Ladies'Tailoring ; and
Dressmaking School of St. Louis , Mo.

Will opi'ii Tuesday , Feb. o , over Sum Wahl'w nlori , in Falln City ,

Ni-b. All Indies mtercHted in liiyh art Dn-hBiiiukirig and Tailor-
ing

¬

, should not fail to avail tlicnificlven of this opportunity
You will learn the Diagram Method

The pnino IIH the tailors use. We are the only eonci'rn in this
i-ounti'y publishing the latest imported fiifihioiiH mid complete
dingrains for drafting each fashion. No lady'a education\ com-
plete

¬

without the nrl of dressmaking , no trndo or art JH so greatly
needed. Tin- art of dri'rismaking will bo no onrden to anyonno
math r what her position may be. she ean never IUHO it , no one can
i1 VIM deprive her of it. She is an independent woman. The only
way to learn dressmaking ih to go to school whew every branch of-

tlu trade is taught , when ) yon out , lit nnd maku each garment un-
der

¬

tin1 supervision of an instructor paid to teach you

We have now In Tolls Cilv oncjor Ilic ino.st Complete Schools ever
Tauijht in Mils |) .n-t of the Country

The art of Ladies' Tailoring and line dressmaking will solve the
question of diessing yonrijelf.your family or dressmaking for others
You can make your own garments while learning the trade , free
of charge. This is a very important thing to take into considera-
tion

¬

whtMi learning this trade. Our sewing department is under
tlu1 management of skilled lady tailors and drt'ssmakeis. ISnt'li
pupil will be taught draft ng. cutting , lilting , busting , Hewing ,

stitching , and pressing scientifically in any and nil styles of gar-
miMits

-

for ladies and children and when yon Icav ? our school yon
will be your own ( liens mnkt'r. Our schools an1 very Hiicci'ssfnl ,

our pntions arc ihe wives and diinghh rs of the best families ns
well as the middle class and the poor , they ate all heated alike by-
ns. .

Tcrmjfor In
Full Course m "Draft intf and Settling
"Drafting and 'Dcsitfninil 15-
1O Garments in S"ctuinjl . . . . IS
5 Garments in 1O-

I
JfcLainj ! - - -

Shirt eOaist Course . . . . S-

I Tailored Suit . . . . . . 6
\ visii to tlic college will speak more than volmnnes , and this

imite , yom investigation , .mil I extend u cordinl Invitation to am and
all to pay us .1 visit , whether directly or indirectly interested.

This School will lc In Cliurfje ol experienced Latly Tciither.s

Hours : From HI10: to 11:110: a. m. and from 1 : . ! 0 to f> ::0i ) p. m. lho
from 7l': ' ( tn '. ) : DO p. m. C'all' at school rooms ovfi WallIV store ,

RillhC'it ) . Neli.for full instructions. Addicts ,

J. L. RICHARDSON , Gcn'l Managcr.
Over Samuel \V.ihl's Store , Pall : . CityNel> . Phone No. 332-

We also have .schools .it Ciraml Island , Kavcnna , Slid ton .mil Schuvler

W. IS. Kcntncr was here from
Ilumboldt , Saturday.-

Claud

.

Fergus was down from
Ilumboldt.Vcdiicsdav evening.-

Xula

._
McCool came down from

Salem Monday and is the guest
of Mrs. Robert Rule.

George Schmelx.el and a partj-
of land seekers went to Texico ,

New Mexico Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Stewart of ' Re-

serve.

¬

. lias. , spent Wednesday at
the home of James DeWald and
\vi fe.

Subject of evening sermon at
the First Christian church , next
Lord's day evening , will be , "The
Conversation of Two Very Bad
Men. "

Mrs. Allan D. May and son ,

Kdjfiir Wylie , returned Sunday to
their home at Salem , after a two
weeks visit with her motherMrs.
Katherine Wyle.-

A

.

runaway team frightened
the team belonging to Martin
Gebling on Tuesday afternoon ,

causing it to run awav. The
front ot the wagon was broken
but the team sustained no in-

nines.

-

.

FAKMICKS AND BUIJIKS: : : : Your
attention is called to the Disper-
sion

¬

sale of Registered Short-
Horns of D. 1C. Rcber of Merrill ,

Kansas to be held March 10 , 1007-

at Hiawatha , Kansas , see his ad-

vertisment
-

in this paper , and
write for catalogue.-

SALT.

.

.

Car load of Crushed Rock and
Lump Rock salt comingwill; make
low price in Bulk at car.-

O.

.

. P. HHCK.

Two good men to
trim apple trees.-

HKNKV

.

C. SMHVU.

Falls City , Neb-

Card Of Thanks.-
We

.

desire to thank the friends
and neighbors , the members of
the K. & L. of S. and The Royal
Highlanders , who so kindly
sympathized with us by words
and deeds during the illness and
death of our beloved wife ,

mother and sister.
ISAAC BuuiMAN ANI > S-

MKH. . AN
OMI.X.

BEGGS1"CH'ERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs nnd colds.


